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INVENTORY

Box 1 Questionnaires, letters, and other materials about the African Orientation Course sponsored by the University of Penna. and Lincoln University in the summer of 1961

All Foreign students who left prior to 1958

A - D

Box 2 E - Par

Box 3 Pat – Z

Students who left between 1958 and 1961

Box 4 A - Ong

Box 5 Oto - Z

Foreign faculty and students who left in 1964

Box 6 A to K

Box 7 L to V

Box 8 W to Z

Foreign faculty and students who left in 1965

Box 9 D to Lak
Foreign faculty and students who left in 1965 (cont.)

Box 10  Lam to R
Box 11  S to Z


Box 12  A - C
Box 13  D - Hal
Box 14  Ham - Le
Box 15  Li - Pf
Box 16  Ph - Sr
Box 17  St - Z

Foreign Student Folders (1966-67 ?) (1970 Accession)

Box 18  A - D
Box 19  E - La
Box 20  Le - Ros
Box 21  Rot - Z

Foreign Student Folders - 1968(1971 Accession)

Box 22  A - Da
Box 23  De - Ka
Box 24  Ke - Pen
Box 25  Per - Tra
Box 26  Tre - Z
Foreign Student Folders - 1965-67 (1972 Accession)

Box 27 A - E
Box 28 F - L
Box 29 M - R
Box 30 S - Z

Folders of Foreign Students and Professionals who left the University in 1970

Box 31 A - C
Box 32 D - H
Box 33 I - L
Box 34 M - O
Box 35 P - S
Box 36 T - Z

Terminations - 1971

Box 37 A - Mh
Box 38 Mi – Re
Box 39 Ri - To
Box 40 Tr - Z
Box 41 Br - L

Terminations - 1972

Box 42 A - De
Box 43 Dh - Kh
Box 44 Ki - N
Terminations - 1972 (cont.)

Box 45   O - St
Box 46   Su - Z

[Ring-binder note: “Records Life Ends: February 1986”]

Terminations - 1973 (Foreign Students and Professionals who left the University in 1973)

Box 47   A - E
Box 48   F - Leu
Box 49   Lev - Sem
Box 50   Sen - Z

Terminations - 1974 (Foreign students and professionals who left the University in 1974)

Box 51   A - Bl
Box 52   Bo - Hi
Box 53   Ho - M
Box 54   N - Spa
Box 55   Spi - Z
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